Abstract-To assess medical attention focused on hypertension (HBP) m the elderly, this study examines trends m HBP prevalence, treatment, and control status m a defined population of persons 265 years of age enrolled m a large HMO Random samples of approximately 400 persons were drawn for the years 1967, 1974, 1981, and 1988 Key Words: hypertension n elderly w epldenuology n prevalence n trends H BP IS the major modifiable risk factor for stroke and one of the major nsk factors for coronary heart disease, congestive heart failure, and renal disease " The rates of these costly HBP-related cardiovascular condltlons are substantially higher m persons over age 65 than among those under 65 3,4 Furthermore, elevated systolic blood pressure IS associated with greater nsk than elevated dlastohc blood pressure m older persons 56
the plan, drawing consistently on the same metropolitan market, showed steady annual growth, with 8% to 10% of members over age 65 Over 90% of members on reachmg age 65 contmue to receive their health care through the health plan, converting to Medicare a~ payer The CHR has maintained access to comprehensive medtcal records for all KPNW members for research purposes sm 'e 1966 Design and Data
For purposes of analyzing HBP trends, we conducted a retrospective medical record study, comparing prevalence estimates among samples of the health plan populatton 265 years of age at four pomts m tune 1967, 1974, 1981, and 1988 Simple random samples of 400 to 500 persons 265 years of age were drawn from the membershlp files of pertons enrolled m the health plan at the begmrung of each of the study yean Members who Joined the plan as part (Table 3) Usmg SBPZ140 and/or DBPZ90 or recelvmg arm-HBP medlcatlons to define HBP and SBPZ140, DBPC90 to define ISH, prevalence rates were substantially higher than those m Table 2 Table 6 compares the dlstrlbutlon of persons with HBP by treatment and control status across the 4 study periods Overall findings show decline m proportion untreated and uncontrolled (75% to 40%), mcrease m proportlon on treatment but uncontrolled (17% to 26%) and, importantly, increase m proportion on treatment and controlled (8% to 34%) The trend toward increased percent on treatment and controlled, compared with those uncontrolled with or without treatment, was highly slgmficant (P< 001) among all age-sex groups except males 75+ years of age, among whom borderline slgmficant increase was observed (P= 141) Analyzing the data using SBP 2 140 and/or DBP 290 to define uncontrolled HBP yields a much less favorable pattern over our period of observations, with decline m untreated and uncontrolled hypertenslves from 83% to 63%, an increase m treated but uncontrolled from 14% to 30%, and a very modest attainment of only 7% on treatment and controlled as of 1988
Anti-HBP Medications
The dlstrlbutlon of class of anti-HBP medlcatlons prescribed for those with HBP who were on treatment changed over tmle (Table 7 ) Among the hypertenslves who were on treatment m the 1967 sample virtually all were being managed with diuretic medlcatlons and 24% were recelvmg peripheral adrenerglc antagonists (reserpme denvatlves) By 1988, among hypertenslves m the study sample who were on treatment, diuretic uye had dropped to 73% and peripheral adrenerglc antagonist use to 1% Beta blockers, introduced tn the mid-1970s, and ACE mhlbltors and CAs, introduced m the 198Os, showed Increasing Virtually all of these favorable trends were first observed m the 1980s and were more pronounced among women than men These findings among a defined older population are similar to trends m HBP control among cepresentatlve samples of the US commumty dwelling adult population 18 to 74 years of age, based on data from National Health Exammatlon Surveys (NHES) for the period 1960 to 1991,'" however, there 1s evidence of delay m time of appearance of favorable trends among the older population and substantial lack of HBP control m this age group In interpreting our findings and their lmphcatlons for the larger population of older persons with HBP, strengths and potential hrmtatlons of our study should be recognized While national health surveys conducted between 1960 to 1991 have tracked HBP status of the US adult population aged 18 to 74 at time intervals both before and followmg lmplementatlon of the National High Blood Pressure Education Program (NHBPEP) m 1972, these studies have provided only limited analysis of trends among persons over age 65 and contain no mformatlon on trends for persons over age 75 " By contrast, the present study, spanning the same time period, focuses exclusively on trends among persons 65 years of age and above, and includes separate analyses for younger (65 to 74 years old) and older (75+ years old) subsets of male and female subjects The setting from which our study samples were drawn 1s a well-established prepaid health plan, the membership of which 1s demographically reflective of the large metropolitan area m which it 1s located, hence providing an unselected sample of community dwelling older persons, except for the relatively small population of uninsured persons "
For each of the 4 study periods, over 90% of persons m the respective samples were ehgble for mcluslon m our analyses by virtue of having at least one documented blood pressure m medical records This level of eh~blhty compares favorably with response rates ranging between 70% to 87% among subjects selected for mcluslon m the 4 nationwide HBP surveys conducted between 1960 and 1991'" and response rates of 64% to 73%'" and 80% to 83%20 m two other community-based studies of HBP trends conducted m the 1970s and early 1980s
The unit of analysis for our retrospective study was blood pressure recorded by a practicing physician or nurse on a single occasion, as documented m the subject's medical record Blood pressure data used for other trend analyses have been ascertamed m a variety of ways, both within and across Ftudles, including single and multiple measures using standardized methods m national surveys'",'" and single recorded blood pressures abstracted m retrospective medical chart review5 smnlar to the present study ") While such different approaches to documenting blood pressure clearly vary m degree of precision of measurement, nonetheless they describe quite similar population time trends respecting blood pressure levels and HBP treatment and control as discussed below More importantly, "casual" blood pressures, recorded on a single occasion, while not recommended for diagnosis and momtormg of HBP m mdlvldual patients, have been found to be highly predlctlve of risk of future cardiovascular events m epldemlologlc studies " In light of these connderatlons, the findings reported here may be considered both a valid and consequential profile of blood pressure trends m a representative population of older people Dechmng prevalence of HBP between the 1960s and late 198Os, as observed m the present study, has been observed among middle-aged and older adults m other trend studies covering all or part of this tune interval K")-~' Utlhzmg the 160/95 mm Hg defimtlon of HBP, as m this study, NHES data between 1960 to 1962 and 1988 to 1991 documented a significant decline m prevalence of HBP among women 60 to 74 years of age (from 50% to 37%) but not among men 60 to 74 years of age (33% and 35%) In both data sets this decline became evident during the 1970s and persisted during the 1980s In a medical record study of HBP trends m Rochester, Minnesota, for the periods 1960 to 1969 and 1970 to 1979 , mvestlgators also observed a significant decline m HBP prevalence for women, but not for men over age 65 I') Of interest, prevalence of ISH remained largely unchanged over time, with the exception of a decline among women 75 years of age and above Trends m ISH prevalence are not reported m the NHES or Minnesota studies
The observed decline m HBP prevalence m national health surveys 1s thought to be m part artrfactual, attributable to methodological differences m measuring blood pressure among the surveys,'" and m part real, attnbutable to decline m prevalence of causal factors, m particular dietary salt intake " While the present study provides no direct evidence to explain the declmmg prevalence, the fact that the method for measurement of blood pressure remained essentially the same across all 4 study penods lends support to the conclusion that the decline 1s real Why this decline appears to be lmuted to women remains to be explained Mean population SBPs and DBPs declined slgmficantly among 60 to 74 year old men and women m the NHES analyses between 1960 to 1962 and 1988 to 1991 While these declines m mean blood pressure began to appear m survey data m the late 197Os, the major changes occurred between the early and late 1980s Very similar timing of trends m mean blood pressures were observed among men and women age 65 to 74 as well as those 75 years of age or above m our study Consistent with other studies of HBP m older persons, mean SBPs and DBPs were hrgher among women than men at all time intervals observed m the NHES studies and the present study "
The lower population mean blood pressures as well as declining proportions of persons with relatively high SBPs (2180 mm Hg) and DBPs (2100 mm Hg) observed between the early and later 1980s are compatible with increased national emphasis on ldentlficatlon and treatment of HBP m older persons during this time penod 4,23
In assessmg extent to which HBP was treated and controlled among older persons, we use as our cntenon for control SBP of cl60 mm Hg and DBP of <95 mm Hg among persons on treatment, which 1s the cntenon generally m use m clmlcal practice and among other HBP trend studies conducted from the 1960s through the early 1980s "-'6*25 (As with national trend data for persons 18 to 74 years of age, we find relatively low percentage of our population of persons 265 years of age with HBP who were on treatment (25%) and who were controlled (8%) m the 1960s with substantial increases m proportion on treatment to 60%, and more modest increases m proportion controlled to 34%, by the late 1980s (Table 6 ) By contrast, national surveys for approximately similar time penods showed a dramatic increase m proportion of hypertenslves treated and controlled m the younger overall adult population from 29% m the 1976 to 1980 survey to 64% m the 1988 to 1991 survey l6
These differences m degree of HBP control among younger versus older persons are hkely to be attributable to the fact that during the 1970s and 1980s major emphasis was focused on controllmg elevated DBP, which 1s predominant among younger hypertenslves, while relatively little emphasis was focused on controlhng elevated SBP, which 1s predommant among older hypertenslves 4,9,23 Given the strong evidence of benefits of controllmg systolic HBP m older persons emergmg from the Systolic Hypertension m the Elderly ProgramI and other clmlcal trials reported m the early 1990s"' I2 and national attention to these important findmgs," 24 a substantial Increase m proportlon of older persons with controlled HBP may be anticipated when surveys are conducted m the 1990s
Applying currently recommended definitions for uncontrolled HBP (SBPZl40 and/or DBP 290) and ISH (SBP9140, DBP<90), the findmgs among our samples of older persons indicate particularly large gaps m HBP m need of greater medical attention Among the older hypertenslves on treatment m the preseht study, proportional use of various classes of anti-HBP medlcation changed significantly over time As reported m other trend studies of anti-HBP prescribed among both younger and older patlents,2"r27 we observed a significant decline m dmretlc use from virtually all treated hypertenslves m 1967 to 73% m 1988 Beta blocker use emerged m the early 1980s and persisted at a relatively stable level of 25% to 31% of treated hypertenslves throughout the decade, while the newly mtroduced ACE mhlbltors and CAs were prescribed m 10% and 7% of treated cases by the late 1980s The shift toward the latter newer, more costly anti-HBPs, despite their not having been tested m clmlcal trials of morbldlty or mortality reduction among older hypertenslves, and the correspondmg decline m use of diuretics, which have been consistently proven to be effective m clinical tnals mvolvmg older and younger hypertensives, has raised concerns 2"2') It 1s noteworthy that decline m diuretic use to 73% m the older population m the present study 1s substantially less than declines m use to below 50%, wrth concurrent Increases m ACE mhlbltor and CA use to levels rangmg between 15% to 30%, m other population based studies of anti-HBP use m the late 1980s and early 1990s 2'27 Because of retrospective methods used m this and other studies it 1s not possible to discern the reasoning and appropnateness underlying the observed patterns of use of anti-HBP drugs
The ultimate evidence of benefit from mcreased control of HBP m a population 1s correspondmg decrease m mortality from HBP-related cardiovascular condltlons The dramatlc decline m stroke and lschemlc heart disease mortality m the Umted States m the 1970s and 1980~,~" including well-documented stroke mortality de&e m the older population m which the present study was conducted,3' 1s to a substantial extent attnbutable to parallel increases m treatment and control of HBP 32 However, gven the perslstmg high prevalence of uncontrolled HBP m the elderly at the beginning of the 199Os, as observed m this study, greatly Increased efforts are called for to further prevent HBP-related morbldlty and mortality m this high-risk and growmg segment of the population
